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eloped with Ed. Campbell, a "fakir,"
CLOSE OF THE FUR. T Will HE DO ?found her and her paramour yesterday

afternoon, Campbell at the fair and Mrs.
Diegle and 2 little children in the city.
Diegle was disguised and "spotted''ttt m Campbell, and at first wanted to kill
him. But late at night all seemed recon-

ciled. The woman agreed to go back to
SDBCiilatioi as to Senator MaiThe Grancl Marshals' Givenmi iaw

Marion, Ohio, with her husband providthe colt's ProlulilG Course.
ed the latter did not prosecute Campbell
with whom she is infatuated. Campbell
pays $60 costs. At 4 o'clock this morning
Mr. and - Mrs. Diegle left for home.

The President will ask FiuancinlRain Hart the Fair. Farmers Hold Campbell is held in jail long enough to
give them a good start. He says the
woman is madly in love with him. Diegle
is by profession a "fakir" too.

IN Jlri! ill I

Legislation in His Message. Will
Wolcott Support Him. Fail-

ure of the Bimetallic
Commission.
Journal Bureau, )

Washington, D. C, October 23. i"

ing Their Cotton. Strange Story

of a Wife. Popullsls Losing

Ground. Will Hang at
Goldsboro.
JottrnaL Bureau.

Raleiqu, N. C, October 23. '

The festivities of the State Fair ended

Atinore'ti Celebrated Minco Me.it.
liig Hums to cut.
lleinz's Mixed I'iekles, both sour and sweet.
A Nice lot of those Very Small I'ig Hams expected toi
int . ii . ... i ,

TO m VAN WICK. lay.
If I '

While the guesses being made con

last nluht or rather at 4 o'clock this
morning with the "Marshals' ball," given

cerning the nature of the financial re-

commendations that will be made in
report of the Secretary of the

Treasury to Congress and endorsed by
at the Yarboro house under the auspices

lb.

which

i no riiiosi ureiim vjnecau you ever ate.
Nice Dried IVuches and Apricots. Nice Dried Apples

Mai ti Cucumber Tickles 5c dozen.
Fresh Buckwheat, plain and prepared.
The Very Finest Iititter only a.jo pound.
The Host of Everything in the grocery line at prices

cannot be beat.

lite Enrn of tlie Dilemma Hard
of the Capital Club. GoV. and Mrs.

the President's message mav all beRusBell and nearly all the State officers
to Grasp. wrong, it is a certainty that financialwere present, It was an exceptionally

recommendations will be made and thathandsome affair. At 1 o'clock this
financial legislation will be asked of Conmorning private Secretary J. E. Alexan
gress. The administration financial bill,dor presented Chief P. H. Lybrook witli lllaniol S GaskiHe Will not be Likely to do Much

Wholesale
& l&etail
Jroccr.s,

whatever it may be, can easily be puta gold chain, and gold headed cane, ou
through the House, unless it slmuld hap

7behalf of the Marshals, of whom there

were more present than at any fair ever pen to be opposed by Speaker Reed,
which, while possible, is not probable.

Speaking. Silence May be Uold
en this Time. Figuring on

the Result. Tammany In

the Lend.

held here.UPON OUR STOCK n the Senate is where the interest cenThcro has been great disappointment
this week that the weather has been so

New York. October 22. There is a
ters, and the key to the control of that
body is probably held hy those Republi-
can Senators who are silver men, but

terrible that the races had to be called
man of nerve on Platen Island, now the

off out at the Fair grounds. There wasOF borough of Richmond, soon to be parta regular down pour all yesterday morn who declined to join the bolt led from
their oarty by Senator Teller. Hy a sortof the larger New York who says thating and the crowd was very small. There

in the event that Judge Van Wyck takes We areof tacit consent Senator Wolcolt, who iswas every prospect for a Bplcndid fair AIC FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.the stump during this municipal cam the head of the silver commissionatboth in point of exhibits, and financially,SHOES puign he will attend every meeting and, hich has just been turned down bvbut the weather has hurt both,

at the risk of being ordered f.om the
The local cotton recepts in this market

halls by the police, he will ask the Demo-
England, is recognized as leader of Uice
Senators. Their attitude towards linan
cial legislation is not likely to bo known

by wagon arc so far this season only
cralic candidate for mayor: "Do you

7,441 bales, against 11,023 to the corresSHOES stand squarely on the Chicago platform';' ntil they know just what sort of legisponding date last year.
in the event that tins question is lation will be attempted. Without theirMerchants who supply farmers with

support no administration bill can p.'itprovisions, etc.. were asked if farmers
answered in the affirmative, the question
will be asked: "Do you believe in the the Senate.are holding cotton and say yes, much NewYork.

New
Goods

Now liMly,
aiitl we 'are

free and' unlimited coinage of silver at Some speculation is being indulged inSHOES more than ususl. The Secretary of the FAMOUSthe ratio of 10 to 1, without waiting for here as to the attitude that will be ascotton exchange says that SO per cent of
the aid or interference of any Oilier na sumed hy Scan tor Wolcott on his returnthe farmers aro in debt now, that a great
tion on earth?" If Judge Van Wyck from Europe, after having failed to acmany are holding cotton for a rise and
answers ,his question either in the affirm

this is largely duo to the fuct that the compllsh anything in the way of an
agreement for the benefit ol

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Mado Only Bjr

TEWKY COMPAXY,
FOR SALE HY

ative or the negative, it is a good bet at
merchants are not prcssiug them for what

the ratio of 10 to 1 that Mr. Van Wyck ilvcr.they owe.
will never become mayor of Greater New Mr. Wolcott is the leader of those senThere is no end of laughter at Gov.
York. Vnpi f4sisii 13. Waters,ators from the silver Stales who refused

THEY WILL STAtfI IT.
Over SO per cent, of the

RETAIL TRADE IT,
v That Is why

WE SELL SO 9I1NV.

Russell's statement as to having a pocket

going lo
Nell

AT

Tun trouble with tlr's "smoking out" to bolt from the Republican party whenfull of railway passes, and at his reasons SOLE AGENT,

105 Middle Street.
process is that Judf,e Van Wyck will in the nt. Louis platform was adopted, amifor taking them. He is placed In a pe

culiarly awkward position. who remained in the party w ith Ihe hope
of bringing it back to their way of think- -

all probability never take the stump. He
may make a few speeches in the "houses
of his friends" at Tammany Hall before
a select circle or at his own personal

Sam Wright, the negro robber, who
ng or of accomplishing "something forcut W, A. Carr's throat in a Btore in IT I nr I.silver" through the medium of the new 101m Minna nWayne county, is to be hanged at Golds

headquarters in the Bnitholdl Hotel Administration.boro November 10. II (UU lllllU)rs--.- i
Having had his way, and having failed,Gov. Russell is said to regard the virt

Though he is advertised to speak In every
bo.ough of the new city before the close
of the campaign, it is said to be diamonds

ual deposing from power of the peniten the question is whether he will lie eon-ten- t

to remain with the party and contiary superintendent as quite a victory.urn to dollars that he will do nothing of the fide in its wisdom, or whether ho willRevenue Agent J. C. Wheeler Is here, soil. conclude to be a belated convert to tinmaking a very careful inspection of the Butter, Cheese,theory of Teller, Dubois et als, that the3: -
However much one may dislike the

policy of evasion adopicd by Van Wyck
office of Revenue Collector Simmons,

Republican parly cannot lie brought towhich always ranks A 1. '

free coinage of silver by any sort ofand Ills advisers, one is forced to admit
that up to the present time the tactics of

The question is being considered
means, and will go over lo ihe otherwkether the Episcopal missionary jurisdic silence have proved a winning card. A side.tion of Ashevilie be erected into a dio If-- :

calm, fair, dispassionate analysis of his
Meat, Lard,

Flour,
cese.J. W. STEWART. Prcst.

ENOCH WAD3WORTH, Viec-Prcs- t.
letter of acceptance shows it to contnin

OWEN H. GTJION, Secty.
TIIOS. DANIELS, Trcas. The excitement over gold mining in the t'ollou.

New York, October 22.many points which appeal to the resi
Piedmont section of Hie State is increas Shortly after July, 4th 177(1 the lirilishdents or New York city. At least one The sentiment continues to be verv lion made an unpleasant discovery. Theing daily. Valuable discoveries are being organ which has been on the fence to American revolution exploded under Insmade. much mixed and the crop gut-ssei-s are

widely apart; the estimates being all the nose and he hasn't yet succeeded in get- -

Rooms 8
t), Haves
BiillUlnc,
Oup.Baptlst
Church, Mid-
dle Street.

Money
Adranced

for
Purchasers,

Populists are losing ground in two
New Bern

I nvestment Company,
mg his faee straight.way from 0 million bales to KH million

considerable extent, dodging between
Van Wyck and George, practically
makes the Van Wyck tetter the occasion
'or clambering down on the Tammany

directions the one part going towards e woulil like to explode tins ait right
the Democrats and one portion towards bales. Probably the best opinion centers

around the guess of 9.300,000 to 0,000.000
under the nose of everybody who has
not vet discovered that "(!ola Hkaiiaciie

Tobacco, Snuff,

Cakes,Crackers,
the Republican. Thus both Butler and Hull side. I'owdkk-- " are a specific for Headache.
Harry Skinner are losing ground. or about 9,300,000 bales as an nverage

guess. The receipts are increasing as the

Office IIouus:
11 A. M. to 3 P.
M.

City Property Bought

and Sold.
Investments The candidacy of Henry George ii Bradham's Pharmacy,The "free pass" question comes toSolicited. natural result of the yellow fever scareworrying the Democratic managers. In

Ihe last few days Daytonhead in the arrest of the sheriff of Bun
combe and the ticket agent of tho South subsiding and the lifting or the quaran-

tine at Southern ports. It looks now-- ashas practically taken charge of George'
ern railway at Ashevilie, because the

side of Hancock street, between Pollock
and South Front.

, FARMS.
though the total coming into sight for French Mixture,canvass, Tom L. John

son has taken a back seat, and the camsheriff had a free pass.
tho month might carry the total for tinIt Is the comment here that the three

CITY LOTS,
A handsome and most desirable resi-

dence, located on the south side of
Change at iU intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the residence of
the late Judge Seymour, Handsome
house, with additional lot adjoining for
another residence, most delightfully lo-

cated; and one of the handsomest and

paign is now being conducted on plans season to November 1st up to nroumlOne fine 264 acre farm, ono and
miles from Mew Bern, on south side bank failures at Ashevilie are dne entire mapped out by Mr. Dayton. That he is 2,800,000 bales which approaches averagely to Asheville'f burst "land boom."ot Reuse road. Stick Candy,meeting with some success is conceded, of deliveries in seasons where theeeveral valuable farms near the village Most of the exhibit! were removed Political mathematicians are figuringol Uover, and Cove, 2A0 acres 1 mile crop actually counted out over 0,000,000from the State fair 'grounds today. Wabove Core creek station: BOO acres 21'most desirable dwellings in the city. upon what is going to happen at the bales. The condition of the cotton mar. In fact anything you need in theP. Batcbelor, manager ot the races at theOn Booth Front Street, betwoem Ora-- miles from Oora crank. 800 acres of irood polls, taking tho registration und nomi

fair, says the liberality of the manage ket is attracting general attention and

the prospect of planters receiving so
Grocery line. Yon can SAVEven and East Front Handsome, rcmod- - merchantable timber the: con; 280 acres

eled brick residence, 20 rooms, three No. 1 tobacco land.on road between Dover nal party votes as a bariB, and making
ment in refunding all entrance money an estimate of how many votes Low andstories and basement, all modern con ven. and Core creek public roads; 1 acre MONKY by seeing me beforo plac- -much less than last year, excites tome

ienevs, bath rooms, &e. Delightful lo-- lot In center of village of Cove. All Ihe George will draw from each of the regit little apprehension as to the elTect
and paying freight on horses to the next
racing places bas made a great hit with
the racing men and that next year, a a

lar candidates. The registration of 368,'cation for summer or winter residence. . nbove contains good dwellings, barns and
Ono double house in Pavietown, new, stables. Terms reasonable.

nj yo.ir order.
the prosperity of the South and the rellex

000 first had a nominal discount of 7 per
cent, taken off.which leaves 525,000 votesresult, thcro will be an unprecedented influence such adverse condition m a

further decline would suggest as likely
Broom?. One desirable 40 acre farm, on south

A haudiome building lot 100 feet Mid- - aldo of Trent river, miles from Mew
die Street hy 107, 8 In. deep; Immediately Bern. number of entries.- - ot which 00,000 are said by one calcula to follow in other circles. On the other JOHN DUNN.Raleigh has purchased the machinery tor to belong to the Democracy and 225,north of the dwelling owned by J. I. . A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
Ivcsi to suit Purchasers, this lot will be city, lying on the A. & N. C. R. B. and hand, the reports of prospects of tho tofrom the Greystone, Cranito and Con 000 lo the Republican party, without any ciop aro not encouraging.divided into two lots, 60 Icot frontage Neuse river; 160 acres. On the Ran:h 65 Pollock St.,struction Co. and will put It in the quar

i tide Issues. George it credited with dieaen... Une excellent farm of 230 acres on On the whole, the position of cotton is
A most desirable residence lot situate Trent road. 91 miles from New Bern. verting 75,000 from Van Wyck, tndries out near the olty and thus get much

of the granite for the street Improve no more favorable, though the same rea NEW BERNE, N. C.
and rich pasture lands of the West

is lui-e- d the healthiest, purest cattle,
sheep and hf gi, whose juicy b?ef and
mutton excels the rare beef of old Eng

Low and Gelason 40,000, leaving son for buying it, exist now that have'ments.
on Neuse river, nt the foot of Pollock st . A most desirable fnrm consisting of 125
sultiiblo tor lnndsomo dwelling, but will acres, 8 miles from New Berne, on A. fc
be sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory N. C. It. 11. and Bachelor's creek,
terms. . - An exoeedlmrlv nna farm. 4 miles from

183,000. Low is given 112,500 Republi- been so prominent during the seasonIt is said the penitentiary hoard onoe land or the "joint" or saddle of muttonThe stocks are so low und the price socan votes and 80,000 Democratic, which
would leave Tracy with but 112,000 and &TOKAGE IIOOH !before adopted a resolution that no that graces Ihe Queen's table. For the.Two new dwellings suitable for small the city, containing 650 acres, on Neuse

epicure's bible there is no place in Newamines; ail muuern conveniences; west roaa. reasonable that there can be but little
risk la investing. The turn will probablygive Van Wyek 183,500.

Heme that can furnish meals that are Storage room for 200 bales of cotton
vouchers should be paid unless approved
by the chairman of the board and two of
the executive committee, but found it

unrivitled for nitre. Ihivor and iliiev decomo when least expected and is now in building.Latest Ileai.THB KABKBTS. lieiousness as that got nt JOHN WAR-
RENS. Con. Soui-- I'noKT and Middlelong overdue.could not take away any ot the superinten The gold reserve stands at f 151,411,

For terms apply to
E. K. BISHOP.Exports from September 1st to daleI Your Doctor S 8rs., Next door to K. It. Jones.Yesterday's market quotations furnish

have been 838,570 bales sgainst 022,872149. There hat been an Increase of aboit
3,800,000 in the reserve since Octoed by W. A. Porterfleld Jt Co. Commission

last year. Port stocks are about 046,25

dent's powers. Of course if he acmiletaa
all these things can be done, but under
the law, if he stands on bis rights, he it
absolute. ' i -

W. O. Ttotwrtaof Aihevillnlsemnlnveri

ber i.Fights Brokers.

Nbw York, October S3,

. 8TOCK8.
,

bales against 1,014,783 bales last year.
Macy and Pendleton, 451 Broadway, NewA hundred miles of the Uganda rail

York.way in Africa have been completed, but
not formally opened. This carries onoOpen. High. Low. Clots

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right lie can
not conquer disease. If the
druggist does his duty tho
medicine a ill be right, and

across the sickly coast country and makes. 96 96) 93 05 CASTOrtlA.Chicago Oas..
0. II. &Q. ..

al superintendent of the termers' alliance '
shoe faotory at Hillsboro. There has!
been a great deal of trouble about get- -

ting the factory started and over 14'
months lost. I

9 , n. , . . ., I

the trip from Mambasa to Uganda much03 96J 84) v 04

safer. has
SWTCOTTON.

Bpaln's policy toward Cuba is unccr- -i
Open, nigh. Low. Close

iOi, ixomaas oiepnensoo, one oi we Rn Premler Sagasta promises autooo- -January. , ... 0.01 6.02 5.03 8 09
Iv.af bniarn inn mnM MlMmwl rlll.aM.CHICAGO MARKETS. l my, but that la a vague word. He begins

iiWiiiut . . .Open. High. Low. Close THE PATROL"

your doctor will stand a fair w
chance of whining the vie- - &
tory.

Von can help your doctor jj
by having your prescription !.i

tilled at , 'f

Brad ham's n

Reliable Drug Store- -

fii

or wane, died at nts borne near nere last to it intoby Mndiog more lroop, carry
night For a year his health bid been nnr.i W.w who 1mDec 811 i 3J 94
feeble Hie fine estate had been in theJpUo)lo QeMtt Blanco, decline thatCorn.
amiiy ior o genBrauor u. uwaeu oUO he fQU, wtiUrB provinces have beenDeo.... 2(1 C 26 Air Tight

Wood Heaters.of the largest tracts of oak limber In pacified.Cotton Sales 113,000 Bales,
Diiuuic iiurm uuuim., kiois o,wv Th. rura N,, Orleans reached 2 Fvi i" tt.Vimi.ofyt,

Dr. D. Boed Pirker, who has charge '
notrly fifly Md n, were five deaths of

of the farmers' Institutes, tayt more are.ncl 0M tmU 0f a distinguished
to be held this year. There Is a desire '

cUUeB Dr p,, , th, V(iOTC0.
NEWEST and HEST. Are You Homely flan ?

A Repulsed Lover
that It trying to win the favor of ator dairy mstiiutes, nut none aro as yet Htwlt rpn.t ohurch. Dr. Purser

that wears a soiled shirt front nev pretty girl 1 Don't despair. If your faceordered. from Mississippi, and was a gallant sol

Str. May Bell.
T. O. I)ixim, Sr., Muster,

Will 1,1. A V F. NKW HKItXE
On 111 .

nl I J! I DAYS.
H .. '. ii. in. f r ' ' r I ' J.i'lr

A letter fiom T. C. Ilealy, ton of J. 3.
Ilealy. of the North Amer-

ican Trmling and Transportation com-

pany of Alanka, who is now at Dawson
City, declares that the richness of the
Klondike gold fields lias sot been exag-
gerated. Mr. Ilealy predicts one of the

niHhn to ilia Klurdike "next

('i I .! ever Keen at eom- -

,!, p.-.-
, :,. !,., t.) g.il.l

er need wonder that the dainty maiden
asks him when he hat visited a laundry.had for ten yesrs

wife lilunlo, who
R. J. Diegle, who

been tracking his
dier during the war.

La Lucha, of Havana, wolcomet

would Hop a clock you Know enough to
buy choice confectionery at a sweetener
to present to her. Try a bos of our do
lioiout chocolates, caramels, marshmal-low- t

or cream bon bone. They will work

and refuses to lay her tresses upon his

Made in 4 sizes.

52 P. Draney,
99 Soath Vroat St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

prospect ot war with the United States, manlr bosom. Laundry work It cheep,
and ftraUctast at the same time, If you
brimr It to the NEW BERNE BTEAM

saving' "Hnaln has nothing to lose. Her
cane Is ths same as that of a poor man wonders. Don t lorgei me pla

I.Al'NDRY. Romembcrf ur numbersuing a rich one. Tho rich man is alwayslimit yJ w , ,

,t ., .;Suti C J. MTcNorley A Co.37 M1DDLC HTRKICT.the liwer.


